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$10,000,000 Is Sdlight for Fer--

pier Students te Add te .

Present Endowments

Trustees back campaign

IVrlimfnnrc t'lntu le mid S10.000.000

ffl Iho rnilnttliUMlt funds of the Ulil-TfrsI-

"" IViinxjlvnnlii nrc beitiR mnde

kr'lbe t" mmnilllfpi representing llic

Heard nf Trustees mid (Jcncrnl Alumni

Sccicly .,,,
At I III Inst llirriniR 01 uir ixmru 01

TriKlpc" It wns declared no time should i

v, 0t I" MnrftiiR ' work. William
A Keililliic of New Wk City, Ih nd
Aiilrinnii nf tli Trustees' r.iuluwiuent (jiii

ivmiinlllrp Mr KP'Uiiiic is n lermcrl1""".. ..r,i... i7n,.,-,i- l Alii, nil! Hnnlntr.
'

i i, ims nix prl liken te work out plans
toreiijiinrlloii 'Hj the iiliiiiinl.

Tin- iiPH".sit for thorough prelimi-
nary pippiirntinn If treated ctlHurlnlly
tn Hip phi rent I"iip of the lVntinylvniilii

flttelle. Hi' crndiinte weekly magazine,
H follews:

"s we h'p it. tlie prime requisite in
of the nlumnl se flint

in
giiiduiilp nnd former student will

rralire IiIh individiinl responsibility In

nhalier pliui i" decided upon te ndd
Jlfi.000.00O le llip I'tidewiiiPiil fundi.
n",.' wenl propaganda lms nn

leund inn the war. Inn n
irelliiiuiiirj ,'Hinpnlcn of information
jill lie I'"' ,l1"''t effective nld fln lemimitlpc. run linvc te inoiire tin sitc- -

t(rt nf tlipir work. If every nlumniis
fnnner "Indent could receive n

Cnirlt) publlpntien eery week
from tlil"' tii en until tlie campaign
ttirti Hip preliminary work referred te
TrenM be done with the maximum

and n minimum of pest.
"TIip next step should be the orgnnt-Ulle- n

of an endowment cemmitter.
with iialien.il leprcsciitiitlen. It will
If rpinemlinrpil t lint nftrr Dr. l'pnnimnn
urpeil upon tin nlwnni the eiffly start --

Inc f an emlewm!il drive In his si

te the New Yerk Club In October,
JflLll. this energetic group responded
lraraeiliiitply with n resolution urgtn
tlip (leiiprnl Alumni Society te organ-Ir- e

meli n beard. Se fur thin haw net
"spfii ilene Seme of our alumni who
Imp Iippii ini'llimd te excuse our fail
ur te lift have done se with flip state-
ment lluil Hip time is net propitious for
JiunpliiiiR a caiiipaiRii of thin sort.
That, however. Is no reason for net
iturtiiig !' preliminary work .at thlq
time I'ven week's delay merely ndds
te llip iliffipiilty in raising tlip amount
rrquneil "
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RUGS
National Carpet Stores
1 623 Market Street
e Offers a Wonderful jap
ill Selection of Rugs rei!

lj for Holiday Gifts at :0
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MARINES REFUSE QUARTERS

Warburton Says Detachment Turned
Down Better "Billets"

Tlie rlty has done everything in Us
power te provide sanitary quartern for
the innrlnes imllK who are
new bllleled under Insanitary "tondl-lien- s

In a building at KJIM Arch street,
according te Police Commissioner War-burte-

but Captain McClure, com-
mander of the marine has.
refused te nccept the offers made.

Hurry M. llakcr, commander of the
Oscnr II. Grubcr Pest of the American
Legien, inspected j2fl Arch street,
where ninety-si- x marines nrc living,
nnd reported conditions were deplorable

a sanitary standpoint. Physicians
of the Department of Health "sustain
this opinion.

Majer Warburtmi Raid today he had
ertered comfortable dormitories In the
Twelfth and Pine streels station, and
hud even obtained from his fathcr-in- -
aw. .lean unnainnkcr. the third and
eurllt lloers of the Mnrket Street
nnndry, en Filbert street, with ilvht

heat free. Cantalit MetMure. he
1. declined all the offers. Tim

marines rent llic building at VVM Arch
street. Captain Mi dure is new con-
sidering n building of twenty-tw- o

looms, at Nineteenth and Vine slrects,
offered by lie city.
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A Man's Shee no
frills or furbelows

Shape - retaining, easy
bread tread, geed taste.
Restraint with distinction..
TypicalEnglish designing.
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HUCK ilii.-te- r of tliese luscious
Crapes from the famous Het- -

houses of Belnium entwined among
the mere biillianil, colored Fruit
just cives the finishing touch te one
of these wendeifui (lift Hnskets e'"
Fruit f i mil Ilallewells (llreail below
"hestnul I. The men who arrange
them aie surely artists. One might
almost say that each liasket of Fruit
is an individual masterpiece. Ilaeyou left your Christmas itht at
HnllewelN' yet ? Yeu knew, through
their guaiantccd - perfct - delivery
service you can send these mnr cleu's
(lift Burets of Fiuit te business
aiijiiaintances and poiseiml friends
liinf as far as 1000 miles from this
cil. and ihe are bound .e enjoy
them. The pi ice iniige is wide 's,i,
R8, !10, 12, $15, $20, 25, W0 and
upward.

fj '"pIIEItE is a satisfaction about shopping for Christmas (lifts at the store
of Bailev. Banks & Biddh Cemnnnv. for u knew that whatever vow

purchase, whether it be large or small, epeusive or inexpensive, it will
lie the very best of its kind obtainable; and the name of Biile,, Banks t
Biddle will he an assurance of fluidity te the person te wluni'u is given.
I have been requested, today, te give te my iciule lists of ai tides appro-
priate as Christmas (lifts. licit they are. Fer wemen: .Mesh Bags, Toilet
Sets, Manicure Sets, Vanity Cases, Desk Sets, Cigarette Cases, Hair Orna-
ments, Overnight Bags, Lingerie Clasps, Bodkin Sets. Fer men: Dress
Suit Sets, Military Brushes, Cigar Cases, Cigarette, Helders, Key Chains,
Canes, Pocket Knives, Tie Clnsps, Wnllets and Shaving Suts,

THE CHESTNjP'j' TREET ASSOCIATION
S f

STRAWBRIDGEcSCLOTHIER
News That Will Cause Men to
Step and Think

of Their Own Needs
Of course, we knew you arc busy with your own

affairs, and that cheesing gifts to make ethers happy
has taken time, and that you're behind with your
work but step a minute! Hasn't your desire te
make ethers happy caused you te procrastinate mere
or less in the matter of cheesing that new Suit or
Overcoat which y6u long age decided you must have V

Well, right here is incentive for attending to that
important matter right new for in addition te
securing as geed a Suit or Overcoat as any man
could want, you save enough money te pay for a
very fine gift. Consider these

Winter OVERCOATS
at $24.50 and $31.50

Where can you find values te equal these? All-wo- ol

Ulsters and Ulsterettes, in youthful and con-
servative styles.

SUITS with Twe Pairs
Trousers, $24.50,$31.50

Men's and young men's Suits, of geed all-wo-
ol

fabrics in desirable weaves and colorings, in all sizes.
Exceptional value.
Kur-hnc- d Overcoats $115.00 te .S245.00
Gabardine Weath'er-proe- f Tep Coats $.'5.00
Rubberized Raincoats $10.00 te $18.00
Alce and Wickham Suits $24.50 and $31.50
Evening Dress and Tuxedo Suits from

$15.00 te $65.00

Gifts in Blouses
and Over-Blous- es

Charming Mignonette Over-Uleusc- s,

in lovely shades, ,$t.50.
New semi - tailored models of
Truhu silk in flesh and white,
$0.75 and $7.50. Crepe de Chine
nnd Crepe Georgette Over-Blouse- s,

$4.85; ethers of Crepe
de Chine, $5.00 and $3.75. And
smart tailored and semi-tailore- d

Pongee Waists at $3.00.
StniwIjrldKO Clothier I

Hocen.l flour. CVntra

Dainty Gifts from
The French Salen
Just the things women will be

delighted te find en the Christ-
mas tree!
Lamb's-woo- l Quilted Robes

$18.75 te $23.00
Silk Negligees and llrcaklast

Coats $15.00 te $45.00
Japanese. Quilted Jackets $1.83

te $1.00
Hand-mad- e Lingerie, trimmed

with real Ince $1.93 te $12.30
Philippine Lingerie $1.95 te S10
French Lingerie $2.50 te $.30.00

StrawbrUlge 4 i 'nth
1 loei Wen

Flowers by Cable
te England and
the Continent

This service proved ojuite
satisfactory last Christmas.
Order Flowers at the Main
Desk, te be delivered through
our Londen connections, any-
where in the British Isles or
en the Continent.

CORSETS
In Foremost Makes

S. & C. Special Frent- - and
Back-lacin- Neme, Smart Set,
Bcdfern, Warner Rust-proo- f, La
Resista, W. H Royal Worcester,
Ben Ten. American Lady, (Jes-sar- d

Frent-lacin- g and P. N. Prac-
tical Frent Corsets. Alse Tree,
and IL &. W. (ilrdles. Prices
range from S2.00 le S25.00.

Our Exclusive Jessica French
Corsets $15.00 te $.'15.00.

Misses' Corsets $1.50 te $15.

85C A fT0UP of
chiefly misses' .sizes,

less than half price. Bieken
lines, including W. B. Corsets,
wilh senn-el- a tie top and medium
long hip"
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Evening Dress Vests $."5.50 te $ 12.01)
Separate Trousers, special, $.'.75, $."3..")0. S(.r0
YOUTHS' Leng-trouse- rs Suits, with two

pairs of trousers, very exceptional value
at $24.50 .

--w- Sn 4Im nlg JL Clellilei--S- f, end Floei. hast

Mere Diplomat Chocolates
Five Pounds, Special at $2.95

Fer another let of these remarkable Chocolates
creams, hard centres, pineapple, cherries, nuts and nut lops coated
with rich chocolate, paclted in a fancy gift box 5 pounds at the
exceptionally low price of $'J.!).". Value one-thir- d mere.
Pure Candy Toys 3Sc a pound Jlutterciips.'0c a pound
Candy Canes ,c and 10c etech Chocolate Xeveltien 6c te 75c
Jack Herner Pies, Xevcltles and Furors of all kinds for Christmas

partifH or for rilling steckinas'tc te $7.00
- -- . .stiunlnldgr 1 Cleiuitr- - Uunnineiil and r .! Slice- - iush A

Hemstitched Linen
Damask Dinner Cleths $4.00

We have secured 200 of these beautiful Cleths. G2.62 inches,
in a round tulip design. The value is exceptional, as women who
knew linens will realize the minute they see them.

fe'V Sirawbrldiis A Cie'hlri n 11 n i

Smart New Shoe Styles
Comfortable Gift Slippers

A gieat, wonderful stock presenting nil that is new and distinc-ti- e

in Strap Pumps, Oxfords and High Shoes for women as well as
the most rec nt styles and leathers for child rn and men. Prices as
you already knew nrc pleasingly moderate, the lowest, in fact, for
which Shoes of such reliable quality can be bought.

Just new COMFORTABLE SLIPPERS for gift giving aie in the
foreground, and nf tlie- -' we have a display wondrous te beheld.
Included are

Slippers for Women
Japanese Embroidered Quilted

Satin Slippers $1.00.
Imported Chinese Mandarin

Boudoir Slippers, hand-mad- e and
embroidered $3.50 te $5.00.

Daniel (Jreen Felt Comfy Slip-
pers, soft padded insoles; blue and
brown tones $2.00.

Comfy Slippers, pompon-trimme- d;

in old rose, blue and
taupe S2.00.

Ceinfv Slippers, in old rose,
pink, blue gray and taupe:

I rimmed with pompons and libben
$2.50.
Seft Filt Slippers, leal her soles

and heels, oxford gr.n, wine and
black $2.75.

Seft Felt Juliets, ihi'iiillt'-triuimc-

leather soles ,uul heels;
rose, blue and purple $,1.25.

Ilyle Felt Ceinfys. soft padded
soles; button snugly around the
ankle; in old rose and blue, with
ecru tops $2.50.

Hjle Slippers. leather sole and
heeli; of blue, gra or brown silve-

r-tone felt- - S'1.23.
Seft Ceiuf.N Slippers, satin

trimming, soft padded soles and
leather heels: in brown ami blue

$3.75.
Quilled Satin Slippers, padded

.soles; in old rose, pink, blue, wine,
heliotrope and black $2.45

is

v--:'
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Slippers for Children
Seft. Felt t'esv I'ecs. wr warm
SI. 35 te $1.50.
"PiiKs-in-Boet- I fit Bootees,

padded soles $2.00 te $2.25.
Moccasins for Camp Fire Cirls

and Cirl Scouts $1.50 te $2.50.
llle Felt Slippers, padded in-

soles, fit- - Hnuglv around ankles
$1.25 te $2.50.

Babies' Satin Carriage Beets, m
pink, blue and white SI. 75 In
S2.25.

Seft
$2.50.

Slippers for
Felt Ceinfv

Men
Slipper

Hyle Felt Mippci. cemfv soles
$2.75.
Hyle Felt Slipper, leather soles

and heels $3.7.".
Seft Kidskiu Bernee Slipper

$3.75 te $(i.()l).
Seft Kidskiu 1 aust Slippers

$7.00.
Cmalier Slippers, tan. kid.

S8.00; red and green moiecco
$8.50.

Brown kidskiu i:erett Slip,
puis $.1.75 te $; (10.

Opera Slipper, el finest kid-ski-

$5.00.
Moccasins, et soft hiewu leather
$2.75 te $1.50.
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A Special Purchase of 250
Women's Cleth Dresses
In a Great Sale Te-morro- w

$18.75
Werth Frem One-thir- d Mere te Half'

Again as Much
In fact, the majority of these Dresses would he excel-

lent value at 927.50. Wonderfully tailored serge, tricetine
and duvet de laine, and in such desirable shades as navy,
dark brown, henna, taupe and beaver, also black.

Basque models, beaded and embroidered; panel mod-
els, with seutache braiding; Ceat Dresses trimmed with
flat braid and silk embroidery; and some open .surplice
fashion ever dainty lace vestees. Beautiful Dresses, and
in all sizes from 3G te 1G.

- Slrabrllg '

Handkerchiefs Selve the Gift

iSr
Handkerchiefs ler

Handkerchiefs dainty
of practical hemstitched kinds

children te styles
show wealth of artistic beauty in
ci

UOMK.VS GIFT H.WDHERCHIEFS

Fine Irish Linen, Hemstitched 15c and 25c
Madeira Hand-embroider- ed 35c each

Of white mull, emoreidered in many beautiful designs.
Linen, Embroidered and Lace-Trimm- ed 50c each

Hand-embroider- ruinerc, trimmed Valeniiennes
MEWS GIFT HA.XfiKERCHIEFS

Of Printed Coler ISc each, ?, for 50c
Hemstitched printed in wend-rml- lv efFcitive desij-ns- .

Fine Cambric with Cord Borders Celers 25c
Fine Irish Linen, Hemstitched 50c each

..if - St'anl'ildR t nnl U Mm hi" t

Cast luminum
Teakettles

Special, $4.50
' "WAGXEU" heavy alum-iliu-

Teakettles, in attractive
panel-sid- e Colonial slyle
graceful spout. Light in weight

will last n lifetime. The
hinged lid is operated
handle, se scalding one's
fingers is, impossible.

K?t uwijrldie l - liannnt

Women's Umbrellas
Specially Priced

TAFFETA blue, green,
black, in smart

"hert feirule style beautiful
handles special at

TXIOX TAFFETA );

short ferrule style
-- pecial at S4.75.

Stju I iMk I oil -
e 7 r. c

i?v Stwi tUuK tillireWlfillK,
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a Clothing Outfit
The following might prove

acceptable
Mackinaw- - 10.7.--

,
and S12.75.

ninck Rubber Raincoats
and S.Ven.

Tan Rubbeiued Raincoats $5
and $0 iSO. p

Small . He' Wash Suits,
packed in a holiday box $1.95
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CEDAR CHESTS
$25.00, $27.50, $30.00

The gift that practical, hnnd--em- c

and laMing. Moreover,
these ('hosts are le than regu-
lar pi ice. Fini st led cedar, the
best cabinet work and fittings
combine te make the e unusually
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Blanket Bath Robes
At $5.95

Average Value About One-Ila- lf

3Iere Than This Price
Chielh one of a stle. all sizes in

the let. but the best selection in size
lS inches. A few in etra sizes in-
cluded.
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ree' Women's line HEACON HLAXKET

1! TH ROUES, in wonderfully attractive
dim combi'iatiens ,uid distinctive pat- -

in.--. A lew of terry and eiderdown.
11 aie Dimmed with wide bands of

.Mi r bbei.. M.inv u'.!i novel sleeves
i ' ''elli. ' - 'liMnitnc cold girdles nnd
11'M.l.cts. Uele el the t"mer kind for gifts
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Tailored Beacon Blanket Bath Rohes, Special, S2.95
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(ieceiated piece-
Mechanical Trains S2..10.
Hells-- ' White II itli I'haiis 7.",c.

, Intel etinj,' .Mai- I'aintiiiK
Ha lie, half pi ice-- ,'iOc.

RiipMlle (lame," reduced elie-tlii-

new D.ic.

I'.'a.-e-l niackbei.ids,
one-fourt- h inoi'e S'J.OO.

film

1..,,

lei nierly

I'lfi-tii- Trains, track, trans-fernie- i,

reduced one-fourt- h

58.2."..

Children's Opera Glasses 80c.
Oilbeit Vhcjul Tey f'enstruft-ti.- n

Sets new 55.00.
All ether (iillji.it Toys in ateck

nt half price.
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